Heron Suggested Supply List
2023 - 2024

We realize that many families wish to provide supplies for their own student and/or for the classroom. We greatly appreciate any donations. Please note that these lists are provided as suggested materials and are not required of any student or family.

Transitional Kindergarten
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade

Middle School
ELA - 7th grade Composition Books
8th grade Binders
Science - a $5 - $10 donations for lab supplies
Math - Black expo markers

*Miscellaneous items that will be shared with all Middle School teachers. Turn in to your 1st period teacher.
  ● Kleenex *Lined/filler paper *Pencils

Mrs. Vigil - PE Wish List
#2 Pencils
Tissue/Kleenex
Baby Wipes
Gently Used Beanie Babies
Downy Unstopables Bottle (EMPTY)
Ziploc bags (gallon, quart, or sandwich)
White board markers (fine tip)
12" balloons